Abstract: Let G be a group. Let R be a commutative G-graded ring, M be a graded R-module and N be a graded R-submodule of M . In this paper, we study some cases when R is strongly graded ring and the component N e of N is strictly non-prime, pseudo prime or pseudo irreducible R e -submodule. For example, we prove that if R is strongly graded, the components of M are multiplication and N e is pseudo irreducible, then N g is pseudo prime for all g ∈ G.
Introduction
A ring R with unity 1 graded by a group G will means that R = g∈G R g
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url: www.acadpubl.eu § Correspondence author where R g is an additive subgroup of R and R g R h ⊆ R gh for all g, h ∈ G. If the inclusion is an equality, then the ring is called strongly graded. Clearly, R e is a subring of R with 1 ∈ R e . An R-module is said to be graded if M = g∈G M g for a family of subgroups {M g } g∈G of M such that R g M h ⊆ M gh for all g, h ∈ G. Clearly, M g is an R e -module for all g ∈ G.
In a similar way, we define a strongly graded module. The ring R is strongly graded if and only if every graded Rmodule is strongly graded. An R-submodule N of a graded R-module M is said to be graded R-submodule of M if N = g∈G (N M g ). For more details, we refer the readers to [4] , as well as [5] . An R-module is said to be multiplication if for any R-submodule N of M , N = IM for some ideal I of R. One can easily prove that if M is multiplication, then N = (N : M )M for every R-submodule N of M where (N : M ) = {r ∈ R : rM ⊆ N } that is an ideal of R. In [1] , Abd El-Bast and Smith have shown that N is prime submodule if and only if (N : M ) is prime ideal provided that M is multiplication. Let N , K be two R-submodules of multiplication module M . Then N = IM and K = JM for some ideals I, J of R and then the multiplication N K is defined by Ameri in [2] as N K = (IM )(JM ) = IJM .
In this paper, we study graded submodules with multiplication components for pseudo prime and pseudo irreducible properties. Pseudo irreducible ideals and pseudo prime ideals are defined by McAdam and Swan in [3] . An ideal I of a ring R is said to be pseudo irreducible if one can not write I = JK with J + K = R where I = R, J = R are ideals of R. Also, I is said to be pseudo prime if whenever J + K = R with JK ⊆ I, then either J ⊆ I or K ⊆ I where I, J are ideals of R. Similarly, an R-submodule N of a multiplication R-module M is said to be pseudo irreducible if whenever N = U V for some R-submodules
Throughout this paper, unless stated otherwise, R is commutative nontrivially graded ring.
Results
In this section, we introduce and prove the main results of the paper.
Theorem 2.2. Let R be a strongly G-graded ring and M be a graded R-module. Suppose that M e is faithful multiplication R e -module and N is a graded R-submodule of M . If N e is pseudo irreducible R e -submodule of M e , then (N g : M g ) is pseudo irreducible ideal of R e for all g ∈ G.
Proof. Let g ∈ G and suppose that (N g : M g ) = AB where A and B are two ideals of R e satisfy A + B = R e . Then ABM e = ABR g
Since M e is multiplication, N e = (N e : M e )M e = ABM e = (AM e )(BM e ) with M e = R e M e = (A + B)M e = AM e + BM e . Since N e is pseudo irreducible, either AM e = M e or BM e = M e and since M e is faithful, either A = R e or B = R e . Theorem 2.3. Let R be a strongly G-graded ring and M be a graded R-module. Suppose that M e is multiplication R e -module and N is a graded R-submodule of M . If N e is pseudo prime R e -submodule of M e , then (N g : M g ) is pseudo prime ideal of R e for all g ∈ G.
Proof. Let g ∈ G and suppose that I, J are two ideals of R e such that IJ ⊆ (N g : M g ) with I + J = R e . Then R g −1 IM g and R g −1 JM g are R e -submodules of M e such that
Theorem 2.4. Let R be a strongly G-graded ring and M be a graded Rmodule such that all components of M are multiplication R e -modules. Suppose that N is a graded R-submodule of M .Then N e is pseudo prime R e -submodule of M e if and only if N g is pseudo prime R e -submodule of M g for all g ∈ G.
Proof. Suppose that N e is pseudo prime R e -submodule of M e . Let g ∈ G and assume that U , V are two R e -submodules of M g such that U V ⊆ N g and
Since N e is pseudo prime, either R g −1 U ⊆ N e or R g −1 V ⊆ N e and then either U ⊆ R g N e ⊆ N g or V ⊆ R g N e ⊆ N g . The converse is obvious. Theorem 2.5. Let R be a strongly G-graded ring and M be a graded Rmodule such that all components of M are multiplication R e -modules. Suppose that N is a graded R-submodule of M . If N e is pseudo irreducible R e -submodule of M e , then N g is pseudo prime R e -submodule of M g for all g ∈ G.
Proof. By Theorem 2.4, it is enough to prove that N e is pseudo prime. Let U , V be two R e -submodules of M e such that U V ⊆ N e and U + V = M e . Then U + N e and V + N e are R e -submodules of M e such that (U + N e )(V + N e ) = U V +U N e +V N e +N 2 e ⊆ N e and (U +N e )+(V +N e ) = (U +V )+N e = M e +N e = M e . Since N e is pseudo irreducible, either U + N e = M e or V + N e = M e . If U +N e = M e , then U +N e = U +V and then V ⊆ N e . Similarly, if V +N e = M e , then U ⊆ N e .
An R-submodule N of an R-module M is said to be strictly non-prime if there exist m / ∈ N and r / ∈ (N : M ) such that rm ∈ N and rM + Rm = M . An ideal of a ring R is said to be strictly non-prime if there exist a, b / ∈ I such that ab ∈ I and a + b = R. Theorem 2.6. Let R be a strongly G-graded ring and M be a graded R-module. Suppose that M e is multiplication R e -module and R e is P.I.D. If N is a graded R-submodule of M such that N e is strictly non-prime R e -submodule of M e , then (N g : M g ) is strictly non-prime ideal of R e for all g ∈ G.
Proof. Since N e is strictly non-prime, there exist m / ∈ N e and r / ∈ (N e : M e ) such that rm ∈ N e and rM e + R e m = M e . Since M e is multiplication, R e m = IM e for some ideal I of R e and since R e is P.I.D, I = a for some a ∈ R e . Now,
). Now, raM g = raR g M e = rR g aM e ⊆ rR g IM e = rR g R e m = R g rm ⊆ R g N e ⊆ N g , i.e., ra ∈ (N g : M g ). Also, M e = rM e + R e m = rM e + IM e = rM e + a M e and then r + a = R e . Hence, (N g : M g ) is strictly non-prime ideal.
Theorem 2.7. Let R be a strongly G-graded, M be a graded R-module and N be a graded R-submodule of M . Then N e is strictly non-prime R esubmodule of M e if and only if N g is strictly non-prime R e -submodule of M g for all g ∈ G.
Proof. Since N e is strictly non-prime, there exist m / ∈ N e and r / ∈ (N e : M e ) such that rm ∈ N e and rM e + R e m = M e . Let g ∈ G. Then if r ∈ (N g : M g ),
